Thursday, August 23, 2018

**Tomato Tasting..It is back!!**

For all interested gardeners

Do you have a favorite tomato variety? Help us select the Fairfield County Master Gardener’s favorite!! Want to learn more about why your tomato vines begin to die overnight? Join the Fairfield County Master Gardeners and OSU Extension Fairfield County Staff as we try to answer your tomato growing questions plus tomato preservation questions answered too!!

Cost of admission – One tomato of your favorite variety!

**Location:** Fairfield County Ag Center, 831 College Avenue, Lancaster, OH

**Cost:** One tomato of your favorite variety!

**Time:** 6:30 p.m.

Reserve your seat today by calling OSU Extension - Fairfield County

740-652-7260

**DID YOU KNOW?**

According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Americans eat between 22-24 pounds of tomatoes per person, per year. (More than half of those munchies are ketchup and tomato sauce.)